
The Shalhevet Flame

Tuesday, February 9, 2016

Surprise Trip!

After an enjoyable winter break, the Midreshet Shalhevet students were treated to
an improptu surprise trip to Woodmere Lanes. Although very unexpected, the trip
definitely made the transition from vacation back to long school days much easier,
starting off the new semester on a great positive note. The girls had the best time
bowling with their friends and catching up with classmates. A very grateful thank
you to the Midreshet Shalhevet administration for this wonderful surprise!
By: Bella Weiss (12th grade)



 

YUPAC Lobbying Mission
Last week, Midreshet Shalhevet
seniors Rikki Vatch, Avital
Weiberg, and Dalia Zargari
, and juniors Shayna Leah
Frankel, Rachel Fishbein, and
Sarit Perl, had the experience of
a lifetime lobbying on Capitol Hill
with the mission run by Yeshiva
University and AIPAC. The girls
visited the Israeli Embassy in
Washington DC. and met with
Congresswoman Kathleen Rice

and her staff to discuss their concerns for the issues currently facing Israel. 
By: Rikki Vatch (12th grade) 

Mock Trial Team
Mock Trial is now in full
swing! The team is just about
ready for the upcoming trials.
The defense will be
presenting on February 10,
and prosecution on February
24. This year, the case
involves a policeman who
searched an alleged drug
dealer's apartment without a
warrant, and whether this

infringed on the alleged dealer's fourth amendment rights. This year's defense



lawyers are Bella Weiss (12th grade), Avigail Borah (11th grade), and Sarah
Austin (10th grade). They will be directing defense witnesses Kelly Roberts played
by Nechama Hersh (12th grade), Sam Doolittle played by Nechama
Schneider (10th grade), and Parker Pederson, played by Yael Eiferman (12th
grade). The prosecution lawyers are juniors Sarit Perl and Avigail Lev, and Aviva
Marmer (10th grade). They will be directing prosecution witnesses Bobby
Flanagan played by Sapir Sandowski (12th grade), Leslie Mooney played by
Leah Miller (10th grade), and Dr. Taylor Jordan played by Eliana Hirsch (9th
grade). The team is working hard alongside their coach Mrs. Melanie Marmer
Esq., advisor, Ms. Atara Blumenthal, and team captains, Bella Weiss and Sapir
Sandowski who help out everyone with the case and their parts. The team would
like to thank all those who help out with writing questions and who give us new
perspectives on the case. We just can't wait for the trial to start; we are all so
excited!

By: Nechama Schneider (10th grade)

Wednesday, February 10 - Debate @ Flatbush
   Preliminary Mock Trial Tournament

Monday, February 15 - President's Day - No school

Monday, February 22 - Mother Daughter Dinner - We are looking for sponsors for
this beautiful event. Please sign up as a sponsor, or register to attend here!

Tuesday, March 1 - The Wizard of Oz - Purchase tickets here!

The school is looking for:
a color laser printer 

scrabble sets

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGyiAI_JXTTjlF0bxdrEU_dEFJdcQjnVWZq7y3a3_9oMEr3r6fHwSypJEFy3Wy3dkG18wVJkVb4D6qQjZJWiQS7lZqdJasS4f_yI1L-yUYd7zI15JIJNTetV7zVvscebZU3Ui2Bhn26C8VH4govXith9IFBRbQhFFKEVvHRcUJwC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6VvpdDaSbS5trDg69UOGJUYlnoI7wL983WXAJTRu10pe2EUaE-PzU9D8CAPuN4ofaAATLi-g5ncKtxAx2upl5-8nAMUgH5iZH88bTQdBEJngxxwEES1SFSFL3UBhAWLoejQbNG7NnI0M=&c=&ch=
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